
Thank you for your interest in holding your rally at our beautiful resort in 
Casa Grande, Arizona. 

I am pleased to provide the enclosed information to assist you in making 
perhaps the most important decision concerning your Rally – the location. As 
you peruse the material, please keep in mind that all information is intended 
to serve as a starting point – we can gladly adjust and tailor prices for your 
group, based on size, season, and preferences. 

I am also proud to inform you that our kitchen can provide meals for 
individuals with special dietary restrictions such as gluten and dairy free, 
as well as vegan entrées. We simply request at least one week’s notice to 
ensure we can meet the special need diets. 

We believe our outstanding weather, facilities, and customer support makes 
us the premiere location to host your Rally. I look forward to talking with 
you in person to discuss your specific details and answer any questions to 
ensure a most enjoyable and memorable experience at Palm Creek. 

At your service,

Kevin Flynn
General Manager

Telephone: 800-421-7004
kflynn@suncommunities.com



Name of Rally:

Rally Coordinator: Phone #:

Address:  Email Address:

Rally Location:  Palm Creek Golf & RV Resort
 1110 N. Henness Road
 Casa Grande, AZ 85122

Rally Dates:  Number of Sites:

Rally Rate:  $XX plus 10.498% tax = $XXXX per night/site.  A deposit in the amount of  XXXX  
is due upon execution of this agreement. The remainder of all nights will be paid prior to 
or upon arrival.  Palm Creek agrees to collect the incoming registration fees and issue 
payments as required. 

Rally coordinator is responsible for management of rally, and will be the point of contact 
for both the resort and the rally attendees. All rally attendees must adhere to all posted 
and written rules of the resort.

All rally attendees are able to arrive with pre-payment and registration. The discounted rally rate 
will be honored for members wishing to stay seven days prior and/or beyond the set rally dates. 

We look forward to hosting your rally. If you have any further questions, please don’t 
hesitate to contact our office at 520.876.8980.

Rally Coordinator Acknowledgment:

I, _____________________________ , fully understand the terms of this Rally Reservation 
Agreement.  A full refund, minus a $50.00 administration fee, will be issued only with a 
cancellation received at least 30 days prior to the scheduled arrival date.  There are no 
refunds for unused stays.  I also agree we will be responsible for any damages incurred 
by our rally group.

Signature: ______________________________________________  Date:   

Palm Creek Signature: ___________________________________  Date: _____________

RALLY RESERVATION AGREEMENT

1110 N. Henness Rd. Casa Grande, AZ 85122



AMENITIES DURING YOUR RALLY

•  Complimentary RV stay for the Rally Master 
      during your rally with a minimum reservation
      of 25 RV sites. 

•  Complimentary use of one 8-passenger golf cart   
      and two 4-passenger golf carts with a minimum
      reservation of 25 RV sites. 

•  Complimentary use of our ballroom, many multi-
      purpose rooms and pavilions for meetings and 
      social gatherings.  Most rooms include installed
      audio-visual equipment and Wi-Fi.

•  Complimentary use of propane grills, stand-alone     
       refrigerator and freezer.  We also have 10’ X 10’ 
       canopy tents available for use at a few RV sites.

•  Assistance with finding and booking your       
       entertainment to suit preferences and budget. 



SAMPLE BREAKFAST MENU

1. Waffle/Strawberries/Whipped Cream ...................... $10 pp
  Bacon (4 slices), yogurt/granola, fresh fruit

2. French Toast .......................................................................$9 pp
  Bacon/Sausage, fresh fruit

3. Blueberry Pancakes ........................................................$10 pp
  Ham (1/2 slice) scrambled eggs, yogurt/granola, fresh fruit

4. Ham and Cheese Quiche ................................................$10 pp
  Potatoes, fresh fruit, cinnamon bun

5. Sausage and Egg Bake ...................................................$10 pp
  Hash brown potatoes, fresh fruit, muffin

6. Biscuits & Gravy .................................................................$9 pp
  Sausage (3 each), yogurt/granola, banana & orange

*All breakfasts are served with orange juice, coffee, and milk.
**All prices include tax.



SAMPLE LUNCH MENU

1. Italian Poorboy Sandwiches (6”) ................................. $10 pp
  Caesar salad, cookies

2. Hamburgers/Cheese Burgers ....................................... $10 pp
  Chips, brownie

3. Junker Dunker with au jus ............................................$10 pp
  Chips, brownie

4. Reuben sandwich ............................................................$10 pp
  Chips, ice cream

5. Chicken Salad on Croissant ..........................................$10 pp
  Fresh fruit, brownie

6. Turkey and Cheese Wrap ...............................................$10 pp
  Fresh fruit, cookie

*All lunches are served with Arnold Palmer ice tea, coffee, soda.
**All prices include tax.



1. Salmon Dinner ..................................................................$20 pp
  Salad, rice, vegetables, roll, dessert

2. Stuffed Chicken Breast with sauce ............................$20 pp
  Salad, roasted red potatoes, vegetables, roll, dessert

3. Pork Loin Dinner with gravy ........................................ $20 pp
  Salad, roasted red potatoes, vegetables, roll, dessert

4. Stuffed Shells (3 each) with marinara sauce .............. $17 pp
  Caesar salad, bread sticks, dessert

5. Lasagna .............................................................................$16 pp
  Caesar salad, vegetable, breadsticks, dessert

6. Fried Chicken (3 pieces) ................................................ $20 pp
  Salad, mashed potatoes, gravy, vegetables, roll, dessert 

7. Beef Brisket (sliced) .........................................................$20 pp
  Salad, roasted red potatoes, vegetables, roll, dessert 

8.  Prime Rib Dinner (8 oz) ...................................................$25 pp
  Caesar salad, twice-baked potato, rolls dessert

*All dinners are served with Arnold Palmer ice tea, coffee, and water.
**All prices include tax.

SAMPLE DINNER MENU


